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Jeannette Thompson. chairman of the 
docent steering committee. demonstrates the way 
a discus thrower would have turned his head. tt 
wasn't until a specimen oftl11s popular statue was 
found with the head attached tl1at archaeologlsts 
realized earlier discoveries were restored with 
heads on backwards. Inset: a much-used antelope 
headdress was crafted by the eambara tribe of West 
Africa. When a member of the society of cultlvators 
dons the headdress. he represents the tJI wara, a 
mythical half man. half animal who taught mankind 
to raise crops. 
A MUSEUM PIECE 
By LARRY BOEHM 
PICKARD HALL'S Museum of Art anJ 
Archaeology is rooted as firm ly in the Red 
C;1mpus as the oaks that ring Frnnc is 
Quadrangle. 
Cclcbrnti ng it s silver anniversary this 
foll , th e museum was trans planted suc-
cessfully to thi.: n.:moddcd Old Chemistry 
Huilding in 1976. 
Hut there wasn't always c:lllsc to cclc· 
br;uc. When Dr. Saul Wcinbcrg, director 
c m c ritu s, ioincJ th e :Ht hi s tory and 
arch::icology facu lty in 1948, the museum 
was nearly a decade in the fut ure. He began 
:1ccumu lating a s tud y co ll ection for 
departmental use. " I s im ply C<IO't work 
w ithout real ;Htifacts in m y h:mds," Wcin-
bcrj.\ says. " I don ' t feel s tudents can func· 
1i11n withuut thcm ei ther." 
W1.:inhcrg's ac qu isitions, plus pl:1stcr 
c:1sts of classical sculptures bought by Pro-
fi.:ssor john Pit:kard in the 1890s :md four 
Egy ptian pieces given by Si r Fl inders 
Petric in 1906, were the seeds of today 's 
The museum received its first operating 
budget in 1957. Four yea rs later, the Uni-
versity received 14 old masters' paint ings 
from the S:nnucl H. Kress collcuiun, and 
the museum opened its firs t galleries in 
Ellis Librnry. 
"At oni.: time we Wl'TC spread all over," 
s:iys Weinberg. "We had no centr:il loc:1-
t ion. Our main exhi bition room was 
lo catt'd o n the top floor of the li bra ry. 
T t'mporary exhibits had to be displayed on 
the upper floors of lessc H:dl. Our labora-
tories were tucked away in the basements 
of nearby houses." 
SPACE WAS AT A PREMIUM. Less than 5 
percent of the collect ion could be shown. 
"All our ingenuity h:id to go into s<1uecz-
ing more storage cabinets into the avai1:1-
bl c area an d stretching the ex h ibition 
space to the grc:itcst possible extent, " 
We inberg rem embers. 
For now, anyway, these problems arc in 
the past. 
The s tntc's th ird larges t an museum 
blossom ed s ix years ago when it moved 
into its prcscm quarte rs northeast of the 
Extensive renovation transform eel tile 
Old Chemistry Building Into Pickard Hall, 
Mme tor tile collectlon since 1976. 
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This first or second century Egyptian mummy mask of painted 
stucco was set over the face of a mummy before It was wrapped 
In strips of llnen. From Luxor on the Upper Nile, the mask's sober 
expression and glass Inlay eves are typical. A rellef tine around 
the eyes amplffles their gaze. The mask probably represents the 
mummy's face. 
Bronze food vessels like this were placed 
In graves along with sacriflclal victims, 
weapons and tools as offerings to the 
spirits of the deceased. Called a gul, the 
shape rs derived from ceramics and was 
produced in China·s early western Zhou 
Dynasty, 1.100 to 700 B.c. 
The conQuests of Alexander the 
Great provided plundered gold 
for Greek artisans. Elaborate 
Jewelry, Hke this pair of disk and 
pendant earrings with an Eros 
motif were characteristic of the 
fourth or third century B.C. 
Hellenistic period. 
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The 011 on canvas Lake of Avernus was painted by Samuel Lancaster Gerry In 
1851. Inspired by the site that lies 18 miles west of Mount Vesuvius and vrrgll's 
description In the Aeneid, its composition blends classtcal monuments with the 
spirit of romanticism. 
New England Landscape #Swas painted by Charles Demuth between 
1912 and 1916 during his Cubist/ Futurist phase. The oll on board's color 
and brushstrokes show cezanne·s Influence. 
Dated 1898, Alphonse 
Marla Mucha's Painting 
IS part Of his The Arts 
suite, which also 
Includes Poetry, Dance 
and Music. Printed on 
Siik, Painting exhibits 
the ortglnal sensuous 
color and calligraphic 
line of Mucha's style. 
Columns. Accredited by the American 
Association of Museums, " it can hold its 
own with any first-rate museum at a pub-
lic university," says Dr. Osmund Overby, 
museum director. "The variety, richness 
and size of the museum's classical archae-
ology collection may be the best in its 
class," because thc museum has always 
actively supported excavations. This sum-
mer faculty, staff and students were on 
digs in Jordan, Egypt, Portugal, Cyprus and 
Luxembourg. 
These expeditions, together with dona-
tions from organizations and individuals, 
expand the museum's holdings, which 
now exceed 8,000 artifacts. About 25 per-
cent can be displayed in Pickard Hall's 
eight galleries. There's also room to store 
and care for everything gathered during a 
quarter of a century. 
FROM A HANO AX crafted 2,500 centuries 
ago to the most recent set of graphic prints 
from Lakeside Studio Editions, the collec-
tion spans human creativity. It includes 
pieces from the ancient East, Egypt, 
Greece, Rome, South Asia, China, Japan, 
India, Oceania, Africa and pre-Columbian 
America, as well as paintings, prints and 
drawings representing most major move-
ments of Western art. 
Of course, the more comprehensive the 
museum, the easier it is to accomplish its 
mission to support study and research. 
High-qualit y original objects have more 
than a dimension advantage over slides 
and photographs. 
"Art history and archaeology can't be 
taught in a vacuum," says Overby. " You 
have to see it face-to-face; in some cases, 
white·gloved, hands·on exposure to the 
real thing." 
"Beginning with the first introductory 
course in art history, students arc assigned 
to inspect and describe the objects on dis-
play," says Weinberg. " From then until 
they complete graduate work, uur stu-
dents are dealing directly with museum 
material. " 
THOSE ENROLLED in an, anthropology, 
South Asia studies, interior design, the 
classics and humanities also use the facili-
ties. But some of chc most serious students 
of the collec tion :1ren' t fulfilling credit 
requirements. They arc docents, a group of 
more than 35 volun teers who serve as 
guides for museum tours. 
Docents complete nine months of train-
ing, but "a degree in art history isn't 
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The pen and Ink Towers and Gate ofa Moated Town was produced 
In Pieter Bruegel the eider's workshop tn the second half of the 16th 
century. The hard architectura l llnes of Bruegel's carefully drawn 
print study are softened by hooked strokes and polntllllstlc 
technique In the foliage. 
This framed frieze of the late second 
century combines scythlan, Hellenlstlc 
and lndlan styles. It's rigid composition 
depicts the departure of Bodhisattva 
Slddhartha from Kapllvastu In search of 
the path to free the world from misery. 
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A fragment of a season 
sarcophagus, this 
second century, 
Roman, marble rellef 
depicts autumn. 
Saul Weinberg, director emeritus, and Osmund Overby, director of the 
museum, agree that museum supported excavations have produced 
an excellent classical archaeology collection. inset: the pre-Columbian 
Collma culture of western Mexico w as noted for Its burnished clay 
figures. like this one of a fattened, hairless dog bred for Its meat. 
req uired,'' says jc:rnn..:ttc Thompson , 
chainnan of the tloce n1 s1ccring commit · 
ice . "The progr.un is designed so all th e 
trainees need is a love for art, muse um s 
and people." 
Last year the group 's 12 Si..:nior duccms 
i.;ui dcd S,59J of the rnure than 23,000 
museum visitors and conducted 5 1 slidc-
show lectures for loca l schools and org:m i· 
z;itions 
PICKARD HALL welcomes vis itors who 
enjoy art and rnu scurns fro m noon to 5 
p.m . every day exce pt Mondays and holi -
days. Docen ts conduct tours at 2:30 p.m 
each Sunda y. Speci;d tours for individua ls 
or groups ca n he bnoked by ca lling (314) 
8H2·35Y 1. Admission ;ind tours arc free. 
Herc arc some spec ial events planned to 
help cele brate the collect ion 's 25 th year. 
• Then: will be :111 open house for children 
Sept . 18 and for the i.;ene ral public Sept. 
IY . The two-day fes ti vity, full of films, 
fac1s and fun , wil l featu re fashions ;md 
music fro m p1.:riods represented in the 
muse um's col lection. 
• Five sessions of thi..: Blake -More Godw in 
Lect ures in th e History of Art, responses 
to :irt, 1300 to 1650, wi ll be delivered 
Nov. 13. 
• A party fu r Muse um Associ;11 cs a t 
whic h gifts will be un ve il ed is scbcd · 
uled fo r Nov. 14. Museum Associates 
:rn.: friend s ;\IHI s uppo ners of 1hc 
museum . Annu:d dues of $ 1 S e nt itle 
them to attend lecturt:s, films, open-
ings, recep ti ons and spec ia l cv1.:nts . 
Associate s rece ive the annua l MUSE 
and th e bimonthly MUSE/el/ er and ca n 
receive trnini ngas a docent among other 
hc ndits. For more information on an y of 
the above write: Museum Associates, I 
Pickard Hall, Co lumbia, Mo. 652 11. 
• The Universi ty of Missouri Press is pub-
lishi ng th e 11/ustrn ted Museum !--/mu/-
book: A Guide to the Collections in th e 
Museum of Art a11d Ard1aeolo1-:y. Un i-
versit y of Missouri-Colum bia. Overby 
edited the 143-page manual , whi ch cata· 
logs 19 1 pi eces with pho tographs, 
descriptions and notes on historic sig-
nifica nce. Hardbound copies arc a vai l· 
ab le at $20.50 (i ncludi ng hand ling) from 
th e press, P.O. Box 7088, Columbia, Mo. 
65205. Paperbacks :it$ I I .SO (including 
ha ndli n i.;) ca n be o rdered from t he 
mu se um, I Picka rd Hall , Columbia, 
Mn. 652 11. 0 
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